
ROOTS OF CROPSARE SOAKED

JHoit of State Gets Rain of an Im-

mense Value.

CONTINUES ALL TUESDAY NIGHT

Henvltat Downpour la Orer Countlra
Along thn Mlaaoarl Little Dnm-rr- c

U Done to the Line
of the nnllronil.

Morning reports to tho railroads lmll-cat- o

that the rain of Tuesday night tvas
general over the east half of Nebraska
and that In numerous places It was one
of the root soakers. Gen-

erally It commenced early In the evening
and continued during a greater portion
of the night.

According to the reports, while the rain
was one of the heaviest of the season,
It came down gently and continued for
so long a time that It did little damage
to the railroads. The Burlington was the
only line sustaining any washouts. This
road lost about 700 feet of grade on the
O'Neill line two miles east of Randolph
In Cedar county In the north part of the
state.

There was a continuous downpour all
the way east from a line drawn south
from O'Neill In Holt county. The heavi-
est rainfall was In Clay county, whero
at Edgar and over a large portion of
Clay county the precipitation was from
three to three and one-ha- lf inches.

The Burlington reports from one to
two inches of rain at Beatrice, Nebraska
City, Nemaha, Hickman, Wither, Strang,
Plattsmouth, Schuyler, Grand Island, St.
Paul, Randolph, Aurora, Crete, Ashland,
and Clay Center, this precipitation cov-

ering a dozen or more counties.
Lincoln had three inches of rain, while

up and down the Missouri river valley
It was nearly as heavy, there being two
Inches at Blair, one and one-ha- lf inches
all through Burt county and extending
well up Into Thurston.

In the southeast corner of the state
where there has been a lack of precipi-
tation, the rain was general, extending
far down Into Kansas and well over into
Iowa and Missouri. Around Kails City,
Tecumseh In Nebraska, over at Blanch-ar- d,

la., and Westboro, Mo., there was
more than an inch of rain during the
nlfht.

Clondhnmt nt Hnnklnn.
In the vicinity of Hosklns in Wayne

county there was a cloudburst. Inundat-
ing the lowlands between there and Win-sid- e,

eighteen miles east. This section is
In the vicinity of the headwaters of
Humbug creek, and, according to a report
received at the offices of the Omaha
road, a district fifteen miles east and
west and two to three miles north and
south was covered with water to a depth
of from a few inches to a foot

Senator Kenyoh to
Talk at Eepublican
Banquet on June 22

A state wide republican banquet !s
planned to be held In Omaha June 22.

Amos Thomas, secretary of the republi
can state committee, wrote Senator
George W. Norris at Washington about
tho possibility of getting some national
figure to speak at a state republican
banquet soon. Senator Norris has wired
back that Senator Kenyon of Iowa Is to
bfcllln Omaha June 23. It was this fact
that determined the date upon which the
banquet Is to be held. Senator Kenyon

is-t- o be the principal speaker of the
evening.

JEANETTE JOHNSON WINS
CHILD'S STORY CONTEST

Jeanette Johnson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Johnson,
424 South Thlrty-flft- h street, has distin-
guished herself by being the first Omaha
child to win a prize in the story writing
contests conducted by. "Every Child's"
magazine. Her winning story is printed
In the June number of the publication,
Just out. The magazine Is edited and
published by MIbs Grace Sorenson in
Omaha. "The Cave In the Woods" Is
the title of little Jeannette's etory, which
la a fairy tale showing great imagination
on the part of the youthful authorcsB.

WEIGHING OF MAILS TO

BE FINISHED TUESDAY

The quadrennial weighing of the malls
will be completed In this division on
Tuesday, according to Instructions re-

ceived from Washington. Owing to the
fact" that the tabulation of the weights
made in 1910 was made- in Chicago, it is
Impossible to compare the weights this
year with the last general weighing In
this1 division. However, It Is known that
a substantial Increase is shown, much of
which Is attributed to the Increased
weight of the malls due to the Inaugura-
tion of the parcel post.

JURY IN ICE CASE GIVES
A VERDICT FOR $109

A, Jury In Judge Troup's district court
found that Margolin Bros., Independent
Ice dealers, should pay $109 to James
Whelan, who held an assignment from
John Gunderson of a claim for cutting
and 'storing ice.

The same deal was involved In this
case as in the recent "ice tcust case" In
Judge Day's court. The defendants al-

leged that Gunderson was prevented
from fulfilling a contract to fill two Ice

houses for him by the "ice trust."

MORE ACRES IN SMALL
FRUIT AROUND FLORENCE

Growing of small fruit In the Florence
district Is on the increase, according to
the .returns brought In by Deputy As-

sessor S. B, Letovsky, who has been
making a canvass of that locality. For
the - year 1912 he reports an acreage of
220, while for this year It totals 403"i acres.

A comparison of four fruits in acreage
Is as follows:

1912. 1911.

Grapes 153' i 251
Blackberries 47 714
Raspberries M-- n 51
Strawberries 27V4 H

Tired Feelln Swollen Hand and
Feet Dae to Kidney Trouble.

Your kidney surely need help and
quickly when your hands and feet
thicken, swell up, and you feel dull, slug.
Elsh, lose your energy and appetite, and
there Is a puffy look under the eyes,
Take Foley Kidney Pills at once. They
act directly and quickly, and the result
is a regular normal action that keeps tho
irritating poisonous acids out of your sys
tem, Use no substitute. For sale by all
dealers everywhere Advertisement.

"ey to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Editor Polcar is
Taking Census on

People's Memory
Editor Joe Polcar Is taking a census of

Omaha memories, prompted, Mayor
James C. Dahlman belteves, by the prob-
able necessity of having to forget where
he was on certain nights If T. G. Hansen
and F. M. Plckard are brought back to
Omaha to testify in the Burns-New- s at-

tempted bribery case.
"Where were you a year ago?" one of

Polcar's representatives asked city hall
men. v "Where were you a month ago? A
week ago?"

The Polcar sleuth said he was trying
to find out how long some men's memories
were. He said some people had a pecu
liar system of remembering things by
keeping notes or mementoes of tho

Polcar's polling of tho memories of city
hall officials developed into a joke, as
the word was passed on ahead of the
"sleuth." The sleuth's notes show that
a large number of the city hall men de
veloped a sudden destro to go to church
and attended most every night. The others
all stayed at home with their families.

Performance Nets
Nice Sum for Nurses

Between $M0 and t500 was cleared by
tho Visiting Nurse association on the
production of their play, "The Butter-
flies," Monday evening. As some of the
ticket sellers have not made their reports
the total proceeds will probably be awelleJ
still more on the final count.

ESTELLE REFUSES TO TAKE
DAMAGE CASE FROM JURY

Decision by District Judge Estelle that
a Jury should decide whether the city of
Omaha should answer in damages to
Henry C. Behrens for Injuries sustained
when run down by an automobile In
which City Commissioner Ryder was rid-
ing on his way to inspect the streets at
the public market, if sustained by the
supreme court, Is expected to have a

effect with regard to the posl.
tion of the city as defendant In damage
suits.

Tho judge declined to take the case
from the Jury on the ground that Ryder
was not acting within the scope of his
duties as head of the police department
when the accident occurred, but was
merely seeking to familiarize himself
with conditions in the vicinity of tho
market.

REV W. A. MULF0RD NEW
OLIVET BAPTISTS' PASTOR

Rev. William A. Mulford of Cincinnati,
O., will be the new pastor of Olivet Bap- -

tist church, Thirty-eight- h and Grand
avenue, after July 1. He was recently
railed and has Just accepted the charge.
Rev. Frank H. Ward, whose place he will
take, resigned some time ago In order to
go to Cedar Rapids, la., to becomo as
sustant superintendent of the Sunshlno
mission there, of which his father Rev.
F. K. Ward, is the founder and head.

The new minister has been pastor of
Norwood Baptist church at Cincinnati
jor several years, ana is saia to be a
strong evangelist preacher. He Is a grad
uate of Wittenberg college and has also
done boys' work in a Young Men's ChrlsT
tlan association. His wife will accompany
him to this field.

InaliKrMlon and Weak Stonmchn.
Take Elecetrio Bitters, it elves an an

petite, strengthens the digestive organs,
lessens the work of liver and kidneys.
60c and 11.00. All drucKlsts. Advertise.
menu

Y. W. C. A. GIRLS TO PICNIC
AT SUMMER HILL FARM

A party of twenty-fiv- e girls from the
hospitality circle of the Young Women's
Christian association, will spend Decora
tion day at Summer Hill farm, which has
been leased for the Young Women'?
Christian association girls again this sea-
son. They will go to Benson on tho street
cars and drive In automobiles to the farm.
where they will picnic.

"--Hair

Health1
Itestores natural and I

iUr..l ATnM ln..4 Kyuuuuui kuiui aim ucuutjr
to grey or faded hair.
Positively removes dan-

druffpromotes a thick,
healthy growth keeps
hair soft and glossy.

Io not a dye.
Your money back If not satisfactory.

COe and $1. at all dealers for trial slxa
sent 10c and dealer's nam to Phllo liar
Specialties Co.. Newark, N.J U.S. A.

FOB SAZiB JUTS BEOOMMENDED BTT
BEEEMAH fc McCONlTELL DRUQ CO..
10th and Dodge, 10th and Harney, 34th
ana rarnam. ao7-30- 9 w. mm.

YOU LIKE A TASTY MEAL
that won't add discom-
fort in the torrid weather;
go to your grocer; get a
package of

Skinners
SPAGHETTI

"Boll bne-ha- lf pound for IS min-
utes and drain, Heat a can of
salmon In hot water, turn it out
on a hot platter, arrange the spa-
ghetti around it, pour over all a
cup of tomato sauce, sprinkle
with giated Parmesan cheese and
serve.

That'll better than a roast of
beef becaus It doesn't heat
you up. More nutritious, more
healthful and more economi-
cal, too.

Send for our book of recipes
and always insist on Skinner's,
the best brand sold in America.

SKINNER MFG. CO., OMAHA

v, eat meat that's tough
and bony.

Just try Skinner's Macaroni."
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TODAY is the
Orders by mail, if postmarked

today, will be in time.

ATOW, while this newspaper is in your hand you can cut out the order form printed below,
and, by mailing it . today, secure a copy of the new Encyclopaedia Britannica before the

present low prices are advanced.

On the right is a table' showing you side by sid6 the prices at which the work, in various
styles of binding, will be supplied to those who send their orders today and the increased prices

-- $29 to $50 more which will have to be paid by those who send their orders tomorrow or at
any later date.

Can you afford to waste money by allowing today's opportunity pass? ; ' : .''... .

, ..,.,.
Irou know that you will buy the Encyclopaedia britannica sooner or. later. ' ;, '

, ,

You have our guarantee that tho inorease in price will be maintained. v

You know that the Encyclopaedia Britannica is the most useful work you can possibly purchase, and that its acquisition for your own use cannot fail
to give you lasting pleasure, as well as to increase your personal efficiency. .

You know that it is the most up-to-da- te book in the world.

You know that its 29 large quarto volumes, its 44,000,000 words of text, its 41,000 articles by 1,500 of tho most distinguished men of our day, its 15,000
illustrations and 300 maps, make up tho most comprehensive library that
has ever been assembled. Printed on India paper, it is very compact, easy
to house, easy to read the ideal Encyclopaedia, in every respect.

You know by the many letters tli at have been published that subscribers
are delighted with the book.

You know from the reviews that have been published that expert critics
unanimously praise it.

You know, too, that if you lay yo ur newspaper down at this moment
with the intention of cutting out the o rder 'fomi later in the day, you may
forget to cut it out at all.

. The time is indeed so short that you will do well not only to mail tho
order form today, but also to sendsuch a telegram as is indicated here in
order that you may not be too late. A telegram alone, however, will not bo
accepted unless remittance follows by next mail.

i The Last Advertisement
This is the last of a series of advertisements which have dealt with the

most extraordinary offer in the history of book-sellin- g; the offer on behalf
of the Cambridge University Press of England of the new Encyclopaedia
Britannica at prices far less than new editions of this celebrated work havo
heretofore been sold.

Tho purpose of this campaign of pub
licity has now been achieved. The new
Britannica is widely known as the best
book of universal reference in existence.
Hereafter it will be supplied in exactly
tho same bindings, at the higher prices to
go into effect after tomorrow, through
booksellers and agents.

A success beyond all anticipation has
been accomplished. On the one hand this
wonderful new edition of the standard
work of reference has found the public
eager to welcome the appearanc--3 of so
useful and so authoritative a summary
and digest of all human knowledge. On
the other hand, subscribers by whom the
volumes are being used in thj business
office, tho factory, the librar and tho
homo have given the most enthusiastic
expression of their appreciation of the
book, and thousands of them have re-

marked upon the remarkably liberal terms
upon which it may be obtainel.

Nearly every render of this advertise-
ment has already given some la ought to
the question whether he will "subscribe.
Many of them have doubtless s.iid. "That
is a mighty fine book. I shall get it some
day." But after today it will be too late
to get it unless they wish topu- - more; it
will bo too late for anyone to get it at the
present low prices, unless he dispatches
an order by post, or by telegraph, before
12 o'clock tonight.

TONIGHT ENDS THE
OPPORTUNITY

ENCYCLOPAEDIA

BRITANNICA

120 WEST 32d ST.

NEW YORK

LAST DAY

ncccivcna no. time nisi

SEND the following Telef subject to the tersgg
on back hereof, which are hereby agreed to

TODAY'S PRICES and FRIDAY'S PRICES

Compare Them
TODAY: TODAY;

Higher Prices follows:

CLOTH $137.75 $166.75 cash

Sheepskin. .$166.75 more $203.25
Leeather.

Suede $210.25 $45.00 $225.25
Leather.

Morocco $217.50, $267.50
leather.

Subscribers they prefer, months
prices,

only $5.00 month.

WESTERN UNION

PRESIDENT

Sioyoloptxedia Britannic s. Ompftny ,

Wot 2d

AM

Reaorro at Britannia. ignd ordsr-- form follows

(Signed)

Order Form Present Low Prices-N- ot Good After May28
NO AT THESE PRICES WILL BE ACCEPTED SENTus A POSTMARKED OR BEFORE MAT tllh, It14

ANYONE fills In blank and sends a first payment of $5.00,
J receive a set of the Encyclopaedia Britannica, in tho style of binding ordered.

C.But after delivery, a subscriber may change method of payment, paying
the balance due in full, In twelve months, eight months months, at consider-
able saving.
For the CLOTH the subscriber aenda J5.00 with the

order, and 15.00 each month (or thirty months.

For the FLEXIBLE SHEEPSKIN FULL LEATHER the
subscriber sends J5.00 with the order and J5.00 each month
(or thlrty-sl- x months.

For the LIMP SUEDE FULL LEATHER (Including a
bookcaie) the subscriber sends $5.00 with the order
15.00 each month (or forty-fiv- e months.

For the GENUINE RED MOROCCO FULL LEATHER the
subscriber sends J5.00 with the order and J 5.00 each month(or (orty-sl- x months.

Cath Payment in Full
If the subscriber prefers to make payment now, be

should send check as follows s

For the set In CLOTH BINDING $137.75 (after May 38th.
$28.00 more).

the set In SHEEPSKIN FULL LEATHER
J 166.75 (after May 28th, $36.50 more).

For the set In SUEDE FULL LEATHER indudlnz
(after May 28th, $45.00 more).

For the set In RED MOROCCO FULL LEATHER $217.60
(alter May 2Sth, $50.00 more).

After

as

cash $20.00 more or

Full . cash $36.50 or cash
All

I

Full Limp cash more or cash
All

Full cash $50.00 more or cash
All '

may pay, if in 12, 8 or 4
at little more than cash or at the

rate of a

V'UAHiH liinin.'i
CfcCCK

THEO. N. VAIL,

T&8

120 3 Strt for York.
. r

'

at
ORDER UNLESS --e,iXT lN LETTER ON

who this it to us with will

any time tho
or or four a

BINDING

and

full

For GREEN

$210.25
bookcatc

THE ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA
PublUhtd by thi Puts of Cmmbtldf Unhtrtity, EnglanJ

Date- -

Form ICO

The Encyclopaedia Britannica Company, 120 West 32nd Street, New York
Please send me the new (1 1 th) Edition of the Encyclopedia Britannica, 20 volumes,

printed on India paper, bound ln . for which I
enclose $5.00 and agree to pay you $5.00 each consecutive month (or months.

It Is agreed that I shall keep the books, but the title does not pass to me no til the
total amount has been paid.

Name .
Address
Address to which
Books are to be sent- -

Occupatlon
If In business
add business addres-s-

The subscriber should fill In the style of binding and the number of monthly paymenu, according to the binding which he selects.


